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和 B/S 开发架构，前台页面通过 HTML5 技术进行布局设计，使用 JSP 和
Javascript进行Web开发，使用CSS和 JavaScript使系统界面更加人性化和美观；
























With the pace of economic globalization accelerating and China's financial 
industry opening up for foreign banks, China's banking industry is facing huge 
pressures and challenges. In order to win in the fierce market competition, the bank 
must focus on the customers, providing customers with high quality service. Faced 
with large quantities of statistics of customers, traditional technology of statistic 
obviously can not keep up with the times. As a result, a problem how to dig out 
valuable information from huge amount of stored data and how to efficiently deal 
with customers’ information between bank and its customers arise from the 
technology of data mining. The standard of the customer intelligent analysis system 
will be so greatly improved that our bank increases its competition to other banks. 
System design and development based on the software engineering theory, the 
system requirements analysis, system design, system implementation and system 
testing. System using the J2EE development platform and B/S development 
framework, the front page layout design by HTML5 technology, using JSP and 
Javascript Web development, using CSS and JavaScript to make the system interface 
more user-friendly and beautiful; the background program using Java language, so 
that the use of JDBC interface technology to complete the interaction with the GBase 
8a database. 
The system showed good effect after using. It reduced the workload of sales 
personnel information management, greatly improved the efficiency of the customer 
development, and avoided the low-level error such as repeated and error service to 
the user. The system made the effective tracking management to improve the user 
experience, advanced the customer service satisfaction and make product sales 
amount significantly increased. It also saved human resources, improved the bank's 
competitiveness in this city and achieved the goal of project development. 
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第一章  绪论 































































业得到了广泛应用。依据 CSO论坛和 Deloitte咨询公司 99年对使用客户智能分
析系统的全球 202 个公司做调查表明：其中有服务业占 39%，制造业占 47%，












































































































MVC 模式下 Model（数据模式）、Controller（中央控制器）和 View（前端
页面）之间的交互关系如图 1-1 所示。View 可以去调取 Model 进行数据信息查


















图 2.1 MVC模式关系图 
 
2.2 JSP技术 
本系统的前端开发采用了 JSP技术，其全称是 Java Server Page，它是目前网
站系统动态开发的主流技术之一，是一种以 Java语言为脚本的交互式网页技术，
可以应用 Java 下的各种包（Package）和类（Class）。由于 JSP 的此种特性，使
得 JSP 开发的网页集成了 Java 的大部分优点：涵盖成熟的数据缓存和存储、安
全性、稳定性以及“1次编写，N处执行”的跨平台性等等[11]。JSP页面是通过











返回给前端页面。与 JSP 协同搭配的还有 Servlet 技术，它为 JSP 应用开发工程
师提供业务逻辑处理和数据处理的途径，使用 Servlet 来扩展 JSP 应用程序功
























2.3 GBASE 8A数据库 
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